
DEATH SEEMED NEAR.

Bow a Chimes Woman Found Help
When Bops Was Fast Fading Away.
Mrs. E. T. Gould, 914 W. Luke St,

Chicago, 111., says: "Doan's Kidney
PUli are all that saved me from den in

of Brlgb.fi dis-

ease. 1 am sure.
1 had eye trouble,
backache, catches
when lying nbed

A- -j. or when bending
Z over, was languid

and Had sick
K.N heartaches ana

be a ring-d- o w n
pains. The kid-

ney secrevlous
were too copious and frequent, und
very bad in npnearance. It was in
1903 that Doan's Kidney Tills helped
me so quickly and cured me of these
troubles, and I've been well ever
since."

Foster-Milbur- n Co., Huffalo, N. i.
For sale oy all drusrgUts. Trice, 60
cents per bos.

Feeding Eccs to Calves.
J. S. Dowdy, of this region, feeds

most of the hon epss laid on his
premises to his calves. Ha says that
he will never soli hen fruit for less
than 16 cents a dozen as long as he
had any calves to swallow them.
Mr. Dowdy claims that it pays very
handsomely to feed raw eeigs to
young cattle. Ho says that the calves
grow fat and tall on raw eggs, and
that they relish them to an astonish-
ing degree. He says that egg-fe- veal
Is exceedingly toothsome and nutri-
tious. Kansas City Journal.

The Erie Railroad has arranged for the
Immediate expenditure of $225,1)00 for the
installation ot the most modern and eff-
icient railway signal that hn yet been put
on the market. It in known as the Hall
Electric Semaphore Normal Clear System,

nd is operated try stationary storage bat-
teries. The line between Hergen, T. J.,
nnd Middletown. a distance of 68 miles,
is to be equipped at once. For the first 32
miles the signals will be put s of

mi'e apart; for the rent of the distance,
bout one and miles apart. It

will require five power plants for charging
the batteries, which will be located at
Rutherford Junction, Ridgewood Junction,
Buffern, Oxford and Middletown. The line
to be protected has two and four tracks at
different places and is the most congested
part of the Eric system. Hitherto a man-
ual block, which is a tower with signals
operated by a towermnn, has been used as
a block protection, but it has been deemed
beBt to install an automatic system for
further protection and to accelerate the
movement of trains. The new system will
be extended over the entire line in the fu-

ture.

Long Submarine Tunnels.
Much attention has born attracted

to the opening of the new subway
tunnel under Boston Harbor, but the
longest tunnel under water is in Eng-
land, where tht.3 is a tunnel under
the River Sever four miles C24 yards
long, of which two and one-hal- f miles
are actually under water. The pro-
posed tunnel under the English chan-
nel will be 23 mi!es in length, and tho
latest project is the construction of a
tunnel to connect France with Eng-
land, which would be !!U miles in
length nnd would lie at a depth of
600 feet below the bottom jit the
channel. The longest submarine tun-
nel actually in course of construction
Is that connecting the islands of Sicily
with the Itnllr.n mainland, which will
be eight and one-hal- f niilos long.
New ovk Herald.

Incomplete Education
Professor William James, of Har-

vard university, in a recent address
said: "There is not a public abuse
ou the whole eastern coast which
does not receive the enthusiastic ap
proval of some Harvard graduate."
And he added: "Fifty years ago the
schools were supposed to free us
from crime and ltnhapplncss, but we
do not" Indluge in such sangttino
hopes to nr.y such extent
Though education frees us from the
more brutal forms of crime, it is
true that education Itself has put
even meaner forms of crime In our
way. Tho intellect is a servant of
our passions nnd sometimes educa-
tion only makes tthe person more
adroit In carrying out these Impuls-
es."

HONEST PHYSICIAN.

Works Willi Hlmscir First.

It is a mistake to nssume that phy-
sicians are always skeptical as to the
curntlve properties of anything else
than drugs.

Indeed, the best doctors are those
who seek to heal with as little use of
drugs as possible, nnd by the use of
correct food nnd drink. A physician
writes from Calif, to tell how he made
a well man of himself with nature's
remedy:

"Before I came from Europe, where
I was horn," lie says, "it wns my cus-
tom to take coffee with milk (cafe nu
lait) with my morning meal, a smnli
cup (cafe nolr) after my dinner, and
two or three additional smnil cups at
my club during the evening.

"In time nervous symptoms devel-
oped, with pains In the cardiac region,
and nccouipniiied ;j great depression
of spirits, despondency In brief, 'the
blues!' I at first tried medicines, but
got no relief, nnd at Inst realized that
all my troubles were caused by coffee.
I thereupon quit Its use forthwith, sub-

stituting English Breakfast Tea.
"The tea seemed to help me at first,

but in time the old distressing symp-
toms returned, and I quit it also, and
tried to use milk for my table bever-
age. This I was compelled, however,
to abandon speedily, for while It re-

lieved the nervousue-- g somewhat It
brought on constipation. Then by a
bnppy inspiration I was led to try the
Postum Food Coffee. This was some
months ago, and I still use it. I am no
longer nervous, nor do 1 suffer from
the pains about the heart, while my
'blues' have left me nnd life is bright
to me once more. I know that leaving
off coffee and using Postum healed me,

nd I make it a rule to advise tny pa-

tents to use it." Name given by Pos-

tum Co., Battle Creek, Mich.
ffWe'i a reason.

JOHN PAUL JONES

AN INTERESTING STORY OF,,
Mm IX years ago when tho first

nfYnria imln to ,lls-

LW I cover the remains of John
I Paul Jones in rails.

wrote and published in

these columns the follow
ing historical article relating io this re
markable num. I reproduce it now in
response to the public desire for facts
roner-min- the naval hero. I have
nothing to add to it, save that he is
now to have his Imposing tomb on the
soil of the country ho fought to save
and advance In a new destiny.

Among Ihn remarkable men identl
fied as leaders with the American Rev

olution and no patriotic cause ever
produced more of them John rani
Jones is conspicuous for courage, abil
ity and success as a naval commander.
Classed by the enemy as a "rebel'' and
"pirate," and his very name used as a

terror to children, still this was at the
time when Washington wns also called
a "rebel," when Franklin was de-

no'incrd as a "honry-hcade- d traitor,"
nnd Samuel Adams nnd John Hancock
were considered as meriting "condign
punishment."

The vnlorouR and desperate achieve
ments of .Tones at Whitehaven, near
his parly Scottish home, and on board
the Bon Homme Richard, in the cap
ture of the Sernpis, forty-fou- r guns
drew upon him not only denunciation.
but the vivid picturing of fancy in the
books of the day, to which generations
in Orent Britain have clung. As a
matter of fact, his sublime courage and
his fierce purpose were dedicated to the
cause of American liberty, which he
espoused with bis earliest years, and
his severity was only what he consid
ered just retaliation for the atrocities
enacted in this country by the British
commanders. He wished "to put an
end to the burnings in America by
making one good fire of the English
shipping."

He wns the enrliest officer of the
Navy with a spirit nnd capacity for
daring exploits necessary In a contest
of the feeble against the strong, and
the one also who gave the first ideas,
nnd put them into execution, for a per-

manent American Navy.
Wth some difficulty U has been

learned flint the remnlns of this illus
trious man are in an obscure cemetery
in Taris. It is proposed to remove tlicm
to this country, as lie died a navn!
hero and a steadfast patriot. His pri
vate papers were in the possession of
first one nnd then a second gentleman
of this city, and finally passed to the
hands of a third person.

I propose to draw more especially
from tills source some Interesting par-
ticulars in regard to Jones, who wns
;iot less brave with his sword than
gallant with tongue nnd pen.

John Taul Jones was born nt Arbeg-Isinv- '.

Kirkcudbright, Scotland, on July
fl. His father was John rani, n

gardener. At twelve be went to
sailing from Whitehaven. He had a
brother in Fredericksburg, Vn., and he
came io Ibis country before he wns
thirteen. He became a mate and mas-

ter of vessels. In 1773, his brother
having died, he took charge of bis es-

tates, nnd nbout this time changed his
name to Jones.

Before the colonies had declared their
independence the maritime aggressions
of (,'rent Britain caused the American
Congress to proceed to reprisals. It
was therefore resolved to have a small
naval force. Jones immediately offered
bis services. He was appointed a First
Lieutenant December 22, 177.". He was
the first man 1o hoist the flag which
was then used.

His commission ns Captain, issued
by order of Congress nnd signed by
John Hancock, dated nt Philadelphia,
October 10, 1770, says: "To John mill
Jones, Esquire. We, reposing especial
trust and confidence in your patriotism,
valor, conduct and fidelity, do, by these
presents, constitute and appoint you
to be a Captain in the Navy of the
United States of North America, fitted
out for the defense of American liberty '

and for repelling hostile invasion."
He interested himself in giving opin-

ions as to the organization of n Navy.
Many of his plans were adopted. He
recommended the appointment ot Com-

missioners of Dock Yards to superin-
tend the building and outfit of ships of
war. Had it not been for his exertions
It is probable that the Navy would
have gradually disappeared.

The following resolutions of Con-

gress show how directly Jones was as-

sociated with the adoption of the pres-
ent flag:

In Congress, June 14, 1777.
"Resolved, That the flag of the Thir-

teen Pnited States be thirteen stripes,
alternate red and white; that the
Union be thirteen stars, white in a
blue field, representing a new constella-
tion.

"Resolved, Thnt Captain J. Tnul
Jones be appointed to command the
ship Ranger."

He wns the first to hoist the .Stars
and Stripes. Arriving at Brest, In the
Ranger, be delayed his salute to the
French fleet until be was assured that
it would be rcturni'dT, and he thus bad
tlie honor of the first salute which the
Americnu flag ever received from a
foreign man-of-wa- The battle flag
which flew on the Bon Homme Rich-

ard was carried in the Dewey parade
In Washington.

In a letter he says: "I have not
drawn my sword in our glorious cause
for hire, but In the support of the dig-
nity of nature, and in obedience to
the genuine divine feeling of philan-
thropy. I hoisted with iny owl bar.ds
the Flag of Freedom the first time
It wm displayed on the Delaware; 1

IN LOVE AND WAR

THE GREAT NAVAL HERO.

have attended It ever since with ven-
eration on tlie ocean. I claimed and
obtained its first salute from France
before our indepndenee was otherwise
announced In thnt kingdom, nnd no
man can wish more ardently to support
its rising glory than myself."

The English Ambassador obtained an
order for the dismissal from Texel, an
island of Holland, "of n certain Taul
Jones, a subject of the King, who, ac-
cording to treaties nnd file laws of
war, could oniy b? considered as a
rebel and a pirate." Writing of bis
remarkable escape, he says: "I had
the pleasure of laughing at their

as we passed tlie Downs, in spite
of their ships of war. and along the
coast in full view of the Isle of Wight."

In tho midst of all this excitement
be gave a remarkable evidence of the
gallant side of his nature by writing
some verses to n lady. This is the
introductory explanation: "Verses
written on board the Alliance, oft
I'shant, tlie first day of January. 1781.
immediately after escaping out of the
lexel from the blockade of the British.
fleet: being in answer to a piece writ-
ten and sent to the Texel by a young
iuuy nt The Hague."

"With him," says a writer, "woman
was indeed not n toy to waste some
idle hours on, but a superior existence
for whom man was born an honored
slave. Her wildest caprice was to him
law, nnd her most improbable declara-
tion absolute authority." A lady of
the French Court "Delia" offered all
her diamonds and effects because she
heard that Jones crew were shut out
of prize money. Her custom was to sit
before her lover's portrait "for hours,
bathed in tears." She wished to follow
him to America, and was willing to be
the lowest of his crew. In a letter to
the Countess de I.nvendahl lie says:
"I beseech you to accept tho within
lock. I am sorry that It is now eighteen
Inches shorter than it was three
months ago. If I con hi send you niv
heart itself, or anything else that could
afford you pleasure, it would be my
happiness to do it."

He visited St. Mary's Isle, intending
to capture the Ear of Selkirk, but
Lord Selkirk wns absent. Jones re-
turned to his vessel, but an officer nnd
some of the crew went to the horse and
carried off the family plate of tlie
house of Douglas. Subsequently Jones
returned the plate. He was quite in- -
forested in the Countess of Selkirk,
nnd in nddressing her a letter of npol- -

ogy for the conduct of his men, be
made this nppe.il: "As ihe feelings of
your gentle besom cannot but be con-
genial with mine, let me entreat you,
madam, to use your persuasive i.rt
with your husband to stop this cruel
and destructive war, In which Britain
can never succeed."

King Louis XVI. gave Jones a sword
and cheated him n Chevalier of the
Order of Military Merit, and Congress
voted him a gold medal. The chief no-

bility of France loaded him with invi-
tations.

Congress thanked him in this form
In February, 17SI:

"Resolved, That the Congress enter
tain a high sor.se of the distinguished
bravery and military conduct of John
rnul Jones, Captain of tho Navy of
tho United States, nnd particularly in
bis victory over the British ship Ser-ap- is

on the coast of England, which
was attended with circumstances so
brilliant ns to excite great applause
and approbation."

In 17S1 Jones arrived in the United
States. He was elecied by Congress
to command the America, the first shin
of seventy-fou- r guns built in tills coun
try. It was also nronosed in CCO!) t A

tlie grade of near-Admir- for him. but
it was not done. Hi? superintended the
building of the ship. The French lost
one of their ships, nnd Congress pr
sented the new vessel to Louis XVI.,
and consequently Jones lost the com
mand. In 17S3 he returned to France.
having been appointed by Congress
ngent of America for European prize
money. He went to Denmark, and in
17SS entered tlie Russian naval ser-
vice, with rank of l. re- -
serving the right to return to orders of
Congress. He finally removed to Faris
in very bad health, and died there of
dropsy of the chest on July 38, 1702,
ine .ationai Assembly went into
mourning, end a demitiitlnii nf nmn.
hers attended his funeral.

He was short In stature and slenderly
made. His manner was authoritative,
and bis' will absolute. He had a soft
voice and keen eyes. His weaknesses
were allied to a kindly nature. Frank-
lin nnd Jefferson testified their respect
for him, and the latter Mylcd him "the
principal hope of our future efforts on
the ocean." The Antiquary, in Town
Topics.

Dreams Which Cause Jteath.
In eases where dreams kill there Is

a sort of combined action between the
dream and the disease through which
death Is accomplished. In the first
place, the dream is usually the product
of the disease. A person may have
heart disease, which never asserts it-

self or allows the victim in any way
to know of its presence until the fact
is disclosed in n frightful dream.
Moreover, terrifying dreams are often
the first evidence of heart disease.
Then the frequent recurrence of these
dreams, dealing repented shocks to the
nervous system, aggravates the disease
until the heart is so weak that one
more shock is sufficient to cuuso death.

Chicago .Tribune.

The patchouli plant is a native of In-
dia and. China, where it 1 quit com-
mon, -

Dr. E. A. Menrs announces his dis
covery of several new species ot birds
on the summit of Apo, a volcanic
mountain of the Island of Mlndiiiao, lu
the Philippine group.

By breeding nnd feeding his fowls
In a special way, a Welsbaden chemist
has been able to increase the natural
quantity of iron in eggs that they are
medicinal and useful for the cure of
Various diseases.

A specimen ot the powerful electric
bells now being made by n London
firm for railway use bus a gong of
nineteen and one-hal- f Inches In ill
ameter and weighing ninety pounds,
nnd the complete bell 'weighs about
130 pounds.

An Italian engineer has invented a
successful elevator for raising sunken
vessels. It consists of compressed air
chambers of ennvns nnd wire, each
equal to a lifting capacity of sixty
tons, nnd it Is possible to attach as
ninny of these as may be necessary.

A physician, said to be eminent, has
discovered that there are advantages
even in baldness. Bald-heade- men,
he asserts, never suffer from con
sumption, nnd n tendency to scanti
ness of hair may be taken as a sign of
immunity from the disease. In the
census of 5000 tuberculosis patients
lie failed to find a single case of bald
ness.

A company has been formed nt Bern,
Switzerland, for manufacturing a now
kind of combustible from pent. The
peat is dried under the influence of
tlie electric current, nnd then further
tivnted so that under the action of
electric osmose a new compound
known as osmon. Is formed. The most
recent tests of the new combustible
bring out tho fact that it burns as well
as coal and without giving any odor
or smoke.

Fnoil Value of Bnnnnns.
Professors of dietetics tell us that

the banana Is not as many fruits are.
a flavor and nothing more, but a food
nnd source of rcnl nutriment. It Is nt
once useful nnd delicious. It not only
gratifies the palate, but supplies

for combustion and the mainte
nance of animal beat, while it also
builds up Uie muscles nnd repairs the
worn nnd threadbare nerves.

The flour made from it in its dried
state is equal in nutritive value to
rice, nnd how invigorating and sustain
ing rice is has been demonstrated in
the recent achievements of the Jap-
anese. Dried nnd sprinkled with sugar,
a form in which it bus been recently
introduced in this country, the upstart
banana is, weight for weight, as nu
tritious ns the venerable fig.

But it is in the fresh state that tlie
bnnana chiefly .appeals to us. Its
creamy succulence and delicate odor
are inviting, and its pleasant sapor is a
prelude to good digestion. Dependent
ns that sapor is In ethereal body, which
the coal tar investigators have not yet
been able to imitate by chemical es
sence, it is n subtle stimulus to all
subsequent elementary processes. And
thus it is that the banana is an emi.
nently digestible food. No sense of op
pression or drowsiness follows n meal
of It, nnd a meal of it may bo bulky
enough. Fall Mall Gazette.

lnnt lie a Slave nf limitiue.
Don't because you don't see the force

of getting up In tho middle of tho night
under a misconception that you are
lenghtening your life by so doing, make
an equally absolute rule of staying in
bed till 11 o'clock, because if you
should have to catch' the train nt 10
o'clock you will take more out of your
self than by a week of ordinary liv
ing. Don't have nil idea that you can't
sit with your back to tlie horses, or
with yowf face to the engine. If you
don't happen to be hungry when you
sit down to your lunch, don't force
yourself to eat more than you feci in-

clined to do. If, nt the same time,
you feel inclined to'havo a second help-
ing, have it by all means. Don't take
a tepid bath as a sort of religion on a
morning when you feel shivering and
cold, or if you happen to have a pain
between your shoulders; on the con-
trary, have It as hot as you can get Into
It, nnd you'll feel all the better for it.
John Strange Winter, in Black and
While.

To Honor a Brave Slier!!?.
A movejieat is under way in Missis-

sippi to raise a monument to John M.
Poag. Sheriff of Tate County, who was
murdered in the county jail on April
12 by a mob from which he was de-
fending a prisoner. Tho project is
under the direction of the John M.
Poag Monument Association, with
headquarters at Senatobia, which
point out that "while other sheriffs
have lost their lives in tlie discharge
of their duties, this is the only

where a sheriff voluntarily
fought a mob to his death in the pro-
tection of a prisoner where to do so
meant his certain denth." "No man,"
gays fliv. Vardaninn, "ever died at a
better time or for a better cause."
New l'ork World.

A Sassy fthar.
A Brooklyn vounir man took his host

girl to church, and as he reached a
partially empty pew be turned to the
usuer ana asicca:

"Do you suppose we could squeeze in
here?"

"You might be able to." replied the
usher, politely, "but I would advise you
to wait until rou set home." New
York Tress.

HOUSEHOLD
AFFAIRS

THE KITCHEN SINK",

riaclng the sink in front of n win-
dow helps to make the routine work
of washing pans nnd kettles less like
drudgery, says a household magazine.
To secure an architectural effect for
the exterior of a house tills pleasure
of an outlook is often thoughtlessly
taken away from the kitchen. The
secret of making kitchen work enjoya-
ble is to keep recurring duties at n
minimum, relieving them by every pos-
sible labor-savin- g device.

METAL BEDS AND THEIR CARE.

If metal beds nre chosen with an eye
to their keeping bright, and then given
Just a little care, there's no necessity
for their turning dull and tarnishing.

Experts say that brass oughtn't to
tarnish if It's properly treated in the
first place, and the brass trimmings to
white beds nre the first places usually
that show war.

Be careful. In getting your bed, to
see if the trimmings (or the bed itself,
if it's all brass) are carefully finished.
If you don't know tho signs yourself,
ask some one who knows; it may cost
a little more than you thought, but it
will be less in the long run.

Enameling can be done (redone, that
is,) at home with very little trouble.
And enamel paint costs so little that
there's no excuse for letting a white
iron bed get shabby, even though fre-
quent handlings may have scarred the
enamel here and there.

Once, in every few weeks, loo, an
enameled bed should be gone over with
a soapy rag it is surprising how much
dirt will come off nnd how fresh the
enamel will look after its cleaning.
Washington Times.

CARING FOR PAINT BRUSHES.

Every housewife has, or should have,
one or more good paint brushes and
some cans of ready mixed paints.
Nothing brightens up woodwork of any
description more than a coating of
good paint, and nothing saves the
scrubbing brush more. When done
with using the brushes, it will pay
her to take care of- them, for their
uses are simply legion. Don't let
"John" borrow them; he should have
his own (which you should cheerfully
borrow when you want them). When
done with the brush, suspend it in
water, with the brush part not quite
touching the bottom ot tlie vessel In
which it is suspsnded, being careful
that the water just covers the bristles,
not reaching the binding, which should
never be wet. Cared for in this way,
a brush will Inst a long lime. Some
painters insist that a varnish brush
should never be put in water, while
others claim that it does not matter;
but all agree that linseed oil is a good
preservative, the brush being suspend- -

?d so that only tho hair is covered. It
Is n good plan not only to have these
paints and brushes, but to use them,
and until tried, one has no idea what
a "saving power' for tlie overworked
housewife is to bo found In them.
Tho Commoner.

rFif recipes: ;

Tomato nnd Cucumber Salad Six
fresh, ripe tomatoes, two cucumbers,
one onion, three hard-boile- d eggs; slice
nil thin and place in layers in a salad
bowl; add a dash of cayenne, If liked,
and salt and vinegar to taste.

Tomato Taste One peck of ripe to
matoes, four onions, twelve sprigs of
parsley, two bay leaves, two good-size-

carrots, peeled nnd sliced, one tablo
spoonful each of salt, sugar, ground
cloves, mace, black pepper, and whole
celery seed (tie the last up in n bit of
thin muslin), one scant tcaspoonful of
cayenne. Boil the temntoes, onions
nnd carrots together until soft enough
to press through a colander, then add
the seasoning; boll again for nbout five
hours, or until a little of the pulp will
jelly when placed on a saucer. Remove
the bag of celery seed. Spread on shal
low pie plates nnd let the paste dry
thoroughly in the sun or in an open
oven. It can bo packed in layers in
wooden boxes, with waxed- paper be
tween tho layers, and is useful for

easouing macaroni, soups, stews, etc.
Cranberry Pie To make a cranberry

pie extra good soak out the seeds. Cut
one cup of cranberries across once nnd
drop them into cold water to standjor
a little while, then skim out nnd leave
the seeds, add one-hal- f cup of raisins,
seeded and cut small. Mix three level
tablespoons of flour in a-- llttlowarer to
make smooth and pour on one cup of
boiling water1, cook until clear, then
add the cranberries, raisins nnd one
cup of sugar. Line a plate with good
pnstc, pour in tho filling, cover and
bake. Serve when nearly cold.

Stuffed Cucumbers Fare the cucum
bers; cut in halves crosswise: remove
the seeds and let stand In cold water
half on hour; make a forcemeat, using
one-hal- f cupful of fine stale bread
crnmbs and one-ha- lf cupful of milk;
cook the bread and milk to a paste;
add two tablcspoonfuls of butter, the
white of one egg, two-third- s of a cup-

ful of raw veal chopped fine, and salt
and cayenne to season; fill the
cucumber halves with the forcemeat;
place them upright on a trivet in a
saucepan; half cover with white stock
and cook slowly for forty minutes;
place on slices of dry toast and pour
aronml rlcb cream sauce; serve at an
entree or vegetable.

Tumors Conquered
Without Operations

Unqualified Success of Lydia E. PinKham's
Vegetable Compound in Cases of Mrs. Fox
and Miss Adams.

One of the greatest triumphs of Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound is
the conquering of woman's dreiad
enemy, Inmor.

d " wandering pains" may
coino from its early stages, or the pres-
ence of danger may be made manifest
by excessive menstruation accompanied
by unusual pain extending from the
ovaries down the groin and thighs.

If you have mysterious pains, if thero
are indications of Inflammation ulcera-
tion or displacement, don't wait for
time to confirm your fears and go
through the honors of a hospital opera-
tion; secure Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound right, away nnd begin
Its use and write Mrs. Pinkham of
Lynn, Mnss., for advice.

Read these strong letters from grate-
ful women who have been cured:
Dear Mrs. Pinkham: (First Letter .1

"In looking over your book I ?e that ynur
medicine cures Tumor of the Uterus. I have
been to a dnetar and be tells me I have a tu-
mor. I will be more than grateful if you
can help mo, as I do so dread an operation."

Fannie D. For, 7 Chestnut St.Brailfonl.ra.
Dear Mrs. Pinkham : (Second Lettr.)

"I take the liberty to congratulate you on
the success I have had with your wonderful
me.bcine.

" Eighteen months ago my monthlies
stopped. Hhortly after I felt so badlyl

to a thorough examination by a phy-
sician, ami was told that I had a tumor on
the uterus and would have to undergo an
operation.

" I soon after read one of your advertise-
ments and decided to give Lydia E. rink-ha-

s Vegetable. Compound a trial. After
taking five bottles as directed, the tamor is
entirely gone. I have again been examined
Lydia E. Pinkliam's Vegetable Compound

Wonderful Grape Vine.
The celebrated grape vine In the

conservatory at Hampton Court, Ellis-lan-

planted in 1700, bad a stem 1.

inches In girth nnd a principal branch
114 feet In length, nnd tho whole vine
occupying more than 100 square
yards; and In one year It produced i
S!00 bunches of fruit weighing on an
average a pound in all, nbout a ton

'of fruit.

Old Manuscript Found.
While pursuing his studies nf the

history of nstronotny nnd nstrology at
tho Imperial library, in' Vienna, the
Norwegian professor. Dr. Axel njern-ho- ,

has discovered a most valuable
manuscript in the handwriting of the
first north polo explorer, known as
Claudius Clausscn.

FITflpirtranently cnreil. No nt or norm-is- .

ness after ilrst ilav's ns') of Dr. Kilie's Great
Nerveltejtornr.K'lrlal hottloand trenttse(n

1J. Kmvk, bt.l.'.'HArch St.. PliHn..l'a.

The deepest pnld niine in the wo;"Id is
at lieadigo, in Australia.

Mrs.Vlns!oiv's3o.nIilnSvriir for Children
teebi!i!.',xorto:i til-- ixu ins, reduce? Inflamma-
tion, allays pafu,curovlnl colic, !iK!.n bottle,

Tap.m is r'ls'iiig .'"e construction ol
railways in Korea rapidly

Plso's Cure cannot too hi -- lily sunken !

ffa coush euro. J. O'lliui:;', 3!Tliir,l
Avenue, N'., Minneapolis, Minn., Jmi.ti.UJJ,

Canada last year paid $S,!T,0 to im-

migration agents for sending imm-
igrants to the agricultural districts.

DISFIGURED BY ECZEMA

Wonderful Chnnt-- o In. a Nljslit In a Mnntn
'ace Was Clear ns Ever Another

Cure hy CuUcura
"1 had eczema on the face for five

months, during which time 1 was in the
care of physicians. My face was so dis-

figured 1 could not go out, and it was going
from bad to worse. A iriend recommended
Cuticura. The first night after 1 Kit lied
my lace witli Cuticura Soap and used

Ointment and lic'solvcnt 1 changed
wonderfully.' l''rom that day 1 was able to
go out, and in a mouth the treatment had
removed all scales and scabs, and iny lace
was as clear as ever. (Signed) T. J. Soth,
317 Stagg Street, Brooklyn, N. V."

There are 100 palmists in Coney
Island alone, from the gypsy girl, who
affects an Eastern costume, to the
sray-hairc- professional, whose very
looks Inspire "confidence."

WE SELL A $300 PIANO FOR $195
To introduce, liny direct and save the

Kasy terms. Write us and we'll
toll yon all aliout it.

ItOr f )l 13 S SII'MC 111)1 NE,
037 Hlliithlleld Street, I'lttsburK, Ta.

ol KA tlor I" I o. :4
AUTOGRAPH ltonotil anil Sold.

WAl.ll.Tt H. llKX.IAMfy,
LETTERS 1 We.t Mt Strict, N'esr YniV

HKNO FOK I'ltll'E LISTb.

On age at 03. runPENSIONS. war. On disability
and for wlil.tws i.nv

war, Vv e have records ot service. Laws and
s.lvlco tree A, W. .M, Oil U II K a M).S.
BIB Walnut Ntreet, I liirinnati, Ohio

OtiittS KUIHI ILL l:u Kim.
.fl Dast Oouith fljrruo. Taau Out!. Vi

,ii num. f.Mi ny itmiT

p. n. it. as,

S2F3 Thompson's Eya Water

bv the physician and he says I have no signs)
of a tumor now. It ha also brought my
monthlies nround once more; and I am
entirely well, I shall never be without a bot-
tle of Lydia Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
in the house. "Fannie D. Fox, Bradford, Pa.

Another Cnsn of Tumor Curedly Lydiu 13. Pinkhain'M Vegeta-
ble Com pound.
Dear Sirs. Pinkham :

" About three years ago I had Intense pain
In my stomach, with cramps nt:d raging
headaches. Tlie doctor prescribed for me,
but finding that I did not get any better ha
examined me and, to my mrpri.se, declared
I had a tumor in the uterus.

"I felt sure that it meant, my death warrant,
and was very disheartened. I spent h.imlrwls
of dollars in doctoring, but the tumor kept
growing, till the doctor said that nothing but!
an operation would save me. Fortunately I
corresponded with my aunt In the New Kiie-an- d

States, who oil vised met) try Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound before rib-m- it

ting to an operation, and I at once started
taking a regular treatment, finding to my
great reliof that my general health began to
improve, and after three months I noticed
that the tumor had reduced in tire. I kept
on taking the Compound, and in ten months
It, had entirely disappeared without an oper-
ation, and using no medicine but Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, and wordk
fall to express how gratof ul I am for the ooa
it has done me." Miss Luella Adams, Colon-
nade Hotel, Seattle, Wash.

Such unquestionable'' testimony
proves tlie value of Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound", and should give)
confidence and hope to every sick
woman.

Mrs. Pinkham invites all ailing
women to write to her at Lynn, Mass.,
for advice.
i a Woman's Remedy for Woman's lit -

BEST BY TEST
"I have tried all kinds ef waterproof
clothing and have never found anything
at any price to compare with your Fish
Brand for protection from all kinds of
weather."

(Tlie rnm nl mMr-- u nt Ihf wrt)- -r of tM
twioHriti'ri leliar iuj hid upon apitlctiuo

Eiglifst Aiyartl fforld'i Fnir, ISO I.

A. J. TOWER CO. ThSitnoftheFih
Boston, U.S.A. ROWERS
TOWER CANADIAN
CO., LIMITED

Toronto, Csnaris

Makers of Warranttd Wet K'tcllitr Clothing

'3i?&'3-i?SHOESgi- l

W. L. Douglas $4.00 Cilt Edge Lint
cannot be equalled at any price.

SH0I.S

Established
II Jnl tvm

'W.L.nnuni as makfs m un art i
ANY OTHER MANUFACTURER.

t1 CI mf) REWAnOtoanyonswhocin
IJjUuy diiprovs this statement.

W, L. Dnutjlti $.1.80 shoes hove bv their ex.
cetlcnt style, ensy fitting, one! stirerinr wearing?
qunlitle. achieve.) the lnrst role nl any $3.80)
snoc in the world. They ore just as trood urn
tlmie that cnt you $3.00 to $7.00 the only
dillerenie h the price. If 1 could take you Into-m-

fectory ot Brockton, Moss., the largest In'te world under one roof making men's flmshoes, end show you the care with which every
pair of Douglas chocs is made, vou would renllewhy W. L. bmiului $j.so tltocs are the bestshoe produce,! In tho world.

If I could show you the dliferencc between th
s.iocs made In niv factory and those of othernukes, yon would um'crstcnd why Ueln$3. .10 shoes cot more to moke, why tltey holdtheir shape, fit better, wear longer, and are ofgreater Intrinsic valuo than any other $3.50

IV. L. Dctun!a Ptmna Mstl r- -... r 33?. SO, $2. (JO. aay' School A
$St.BO, $2, S1.1S.91.BO

bAU I iui,-ine- isr upon rmvlnir W.L.!ntji.
1""J. l.i'ie no substitute, Kone genuine-withou- t

his iinma and price stamped on bottom.
A "1'K t. A shoe dealer In every town wherew . I.. Knnelns Shoes are not sold. Full Una ofsamples sent free for Inspection upon request.

Fait Color Eytleti isetf; they mill not mar trauy.
Write for Illustrated Catalog of Fall Stvlas.

AV.L. UUUULAS. Brockton, Mas.

mm mm v na m

FOR WOMEN
troubled with Wm fiavt.iis 4

f!M,uJ', """iWycleaases, Msdltionn!tope disunites, ae.ls iaUsmmatioiuu JS1
uteueee, carts leacoiioaa aoa natal catarfaPasuiH) U In po.df km to bt In'imnt

wster. and It br oton clwiulog, blmg, r,rau2
and economical thta baud sniueotki lot alf

TOILET AND WOMEN'S SPECIAL USES
' at dnijguit, 60 naui kot,

Trial Bra aad Book 4 loatractloaa Pre.Tut- ft, Put) OoMeaNT Tea), litso.


